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blakes feast

banish dull boardroom food for
ever and give your clients delicious,
imaginative food to remember.

Blakes Feast caters to a discerning
corporate clientele interested in superior
food, simply done, but done well. You’ll
never eat a bland, mayo-laden chicken
sandwich again. (Ours are soft ‘pillows’
of roast chicken, baby spinach and
truffled pecorino.)

We’ve developed a host of menu
packages for you to pick and choose
from. Breakfast, afternoon tea, salads,
sandwiches, platters, canapés and
sweets are all covered. (Ask us how
we can accommodate special dietary
requirements.)

We can bring the restaurant to your
office or workplace. From simple work
day catering, or two- and three-course
boardroom lunches, to corporate events
and products launches of 200 people
or more, we offer you and your guests
a professional and elegant dining
experience.

Or impress your clients with our formal
boardroom lunches, perhaps ending with
a hot raspberry soufflé and bittersweet
chocolate ice cream made onsite by one
of our experienced professional chefs.

To help you plan a fuss-free event,
we have our new corporate offering:
9 to 5 by Blakes Feast.

If you’re after something a little different
– wow-factor, perhaps – renowned chef
Andrew Blake can tailor a menu plan
specific to your needs.

what you need to know
orders can be made via phone
(03) 9821 0669.
we will send confirmation
of your order; if you do not
receive this please contact us.
we require 2 full business days
notice for all orders.
delivery: delivery is free
for orders over $500,
$45 delivery for all orders
under $500.
minimums: minimum order
$350 spend, with a minimum
of 10 of each item selected.
delivery & heat: $100, one
of our staff will deliver and
service the hot banquet
(1 hour max), clients oven
must be pre-heated on arrival.
dietary requirements: we are
able to accommodate dietary
requirements on request.

BREAKFAST

PACKAGES

let’s chat

light breakfast package
$15.0 pp

substantial breakfast
$20.0 pp

1 x item (from your selection below),

1 x sweet item, 1 x savoury item
(from your selection below),
fruit platter & assorted juices.

small fruit platter & organic orange juice.

cold

minimum quantities:
10 pax/pieces per item.
includes: platters, white
cocktail napkins, wooden
disposable cutlery & straws.
optional extras:
see beverage list.
dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for
all dietary requirements.

hot

chorizo, red pepper,
basil & feta muffins 		

$5.0

hand-cut leg ham & comte
gruyere mini croque monsieur

$6.0

heirloom tomato & brie
mini croissant (add ham 50c)

$4.5

merguez sausage,
spinach & feta empanadas 		

$5.0

corn fritters with guacamole (V)

$5.0

seasonal vegetable
& fontina frittata (V G)		

$5.0

freshly baked muffin of the day

$4.5

apple & cinnamon bircher muesli

$6.0

yogurt pots with fresh fruit
& pistachio crumble 		

$6.0

pear & raspberry breakfast trifle

$6.0

banana bread w honeycomb butter $5.0
paleo fruit loaf (D G)		

$5.0

assorted breakfast
pastries (danishes, almond
& chocolate croissants) 		

$4.5

bacon, egg & tomato
relish mini brioche roll 		

$6.0

mushroom, wild garlic,
thyme & taleggio tart (V)		

$5.0

ham, egg, cherry tomato,
caramelised onion & ricotta tart

$5.0

mini hot smoked ocean trout,
dill & potato quinoa cakes,
horseradish mayo (GF)		

$7.0

chocolate & banana mini
french toast 			

$5.0

waitstaff: we can provide staff
to cater for your guests every
need; waiters are $43 per hour
(minimum 4 hours).
please note: hot items leave
our kitchen hot, however they
may only be warm when they
get to you, please keep this
in mind. We deliver hot items
in foils so that if you want to
pop them back in the oven
you can.
GST: all quoted prices
are exclusive of GST.

V

vegetarian

Vg vegan

D

dairy free

G

gluten free

MORNING &
AFTERNOON TEA
PACKAGES

let’s chat

light morning tea package
$15.0 pp

substantial morning tea
$20.0 pp

1 x item (from your selection below),
fruit platter & organic orange juice.

1 x sweet item, 1 x savoury item
(from your selection below),
fruit platter & assorted juices.

cold

minimum quantities:
10 pax/pieces per item.
includes: platters, white
cocktail napkins, wooden
disposable cutlery & straws.
optional extras:
see beverage list.

anzac caramel tart 		

$5.0

flourless chocolate
& walnut brownie (G) 		

$4.5

lemon slice 			

$4.5
$5.0

chorizo, red pepper,
basil & feta muffins 		

$5.0

smoked salmon &
brie mini croissant 		

$5.0

paleo fruit loaf (D G)		

$5.0

goji, coconut & date
power balls (Vg G D) 		

$4.0

passionfruit yoyo’s 		

$4.0

jam drops 			

$4.0

seasonal vegetable &
fontina frittata (V G)		
freshly baked muffin of the day

$4.5

berry friands 			

$5.0

carrot cakes, cream cheese icing

$6.0

flourless orange & almond
cake, cream cheese icing,
candied orange (G)		 $6.0
sticky date pudding cakes,
dulce de leche icing 		

$6.0

valhrona chocolate
& jam lamington 			

$5.0

portuguese custard tarts 		

$5.0

rhubarb frangipane tart 		

$5.0

hot
beef chevap sausage rolls,
tomato kasundi 			

$4.5

chicken ,leek & seed
mustard midi pies 		

$5.0

lamb shoulder,
potato & pea pastie 		

$5.0

mushroom, wild garlic,
thyme & taleggio tart (V) 		

$5.0

ham, egg, cherry tomato,
caramelised onion & ricotta tart

$5.0

dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for
all dietary requirements.
waitstaff: we can provide staff
to cater for your guests every
need; waiters are $43 per hour
(minimum 4 hours).
please note: hot items leave
our kitchen hot, however they
may only be warm when they
get to you, please keep this
in mind. We deliver hot items
in foils so that if you want to
pop them back in the oven
you can.
GST: all quoted prices
are exclusive of GST.

V

vegetarian

Vg vegan

D

dairy free

G

gluten free

LUNCH

PACKAGES

let’s chat

standard sandwich
lunch package
$16.5 pp

premium sandwich
& salad lunch package
$18.5 pp

an assortment of wraps, pillow sandwiches & rolls & baguettes
with your fillings selected below.
1.5 rounds per person.

1 x pillow sandwiches 1 x roll, 1 x baguette
(with your selected fillings) and a boxed
salad of your choice.

minimum quantities:
10 pax/pieces per item.
includes: platters, white
cocktail napkins, wooden
disposable cutlery & straws.
optional extras:
see beverage list.
dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for all
dietary requirements.

SANDWICHES
vegetarian

fish

caprese- heirloom tomato, buffalo
mozzarella & basil mayo

smoked salmon, pickled cucumber,
horseradish cream cheese, caper

salad sandwich, pomegranate hummus

tunisian tuna

waitstaff: we can provide staff
to cater for your guests every
need; waiters are $43 per hour
(minimum 4 hours).
GST: all quoted prices
are exclusive of GST.

chopped egg & chive
sliced grilled veg, goats cheese,
pesto & rocket
falafel & syrian chop salad mini wraps,
lemon yoghurt & babaganoush

poultry
roast bannockburn chicken, truffled
pecorino & baby spinach
chicken tonnata – poached chicken,
tuna mayo, crispy capers & roast peppers
chermoula chicken, tahini yoghurt
& beetroot coleslaw
roast turkey, brie & cranberry relish

meat
corned beef, aged cheddar & piccalilli
wagyu bresaola mini bagel, black pepper
cream cheese, pickled heirloom vegetables
roast beef, dijon mayo, onion jam, rocket
hand-cut leg ham, brie, tomato,
cos lettuce & mustard mayo
ploughman’s lunch
terrine de provence, radicchio, pear chutney
bbq leg of lamb, grilled eggplant
& salsa verde
bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado
& seed mustard mayo

V

vegetarian

Vg vegan

D

dairy free

G

gluten free

LUNCH

SALADS

let’s chat

vegetarian

fish

minimum quantities:
10 pax/pieces per item.

caramelized pumpkin, goats cheese,
pine nuts, spinach & quinoa salad (V G)

miso salmon & soba noodle salad, shiitake
mushrooms, sesame seaweed (D)

cypriot grain salad, grilled vegetables,
pomegranate, herbed yoghurt (V)

tuna, white bean, cucumber,
tomato & parsley salad (D G)

includes: platters, white
cocktail napkins, wooden
disposable cutlery & straws.

roasted baby beetroot, lentil, braised kale,
goats cheese & walnut salad (V)

texan smoked salmon, kipfler potato
& roasted corn salad, chipotle vinaigrette
(D G)

poultry
chermoula chicken, chickpea & roasted
carrot salad (GF D)

meat
baby cos caesar – lardons,
croutons, anchovy & parmesan

vietnamese chicken slaw,
nuoc nam dressing

puy lentil, char sui pork, roasted beetroot,
feta & hazelnuts salad (G)

bbq bannockburn chicken breast, ancient
grain salad, pomegranate, sumac yoghurt

thai beef salad, vermicelli noodles,
asian herbs, nuoc nam dressing (GF D)

optional extras:
see beverage list.
dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for all
dietary requirements.
waitstaff: we can provide staff
to cater for your guests every
need; waiters are $43 per hour
(minimum 4 hours).
please note: salads come
in small noodle boxes
GST: all quoted prices
are exclusive of GST.

V

vegetarian

Vg vegan

D

dairy free

G

gluten free

LUNCH –
HEAT & SERVE
PACKAGES

let’s chat

heat & serve lunch package

minimum quantities:
10 per item.

all dishes are delivered in foils,
with heating instructions and
served with seasonal garden
salad. Individual prices as per list.

includes: labelled foils
with heating instructions.
optional extras:
see beverage list & add ons.
Feel like a treat? Why not
select a sweet item from
our ‘afternoon tea’ list.

individual dishes
syrian chicken, goats cheese
mashed potato (G) 		

$22.0

dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for
all dietary requirements.

potato gnocchi, duck ragu,
tomato, olives, shaved parmesan

$25.0

morrocan vegetable &
chickpea tagine, pistachio
& currant quinoa,
coriander yoghurt (V G) 		

$22.0

staff: we can provide staff to
cater for your guests every
need; waiters are $43 per
hour (minimum 4 hours).
A chef can heat and serve
your lunch for you at a flat
rate of $100.

slow-cooked lamb shanks,
parmesan polenta 		

$28.0

GST: all quoted prices
are exclusive of GST.

classic veal lasagne		

$20.0

tuscan vegetable &
buffalo mozzarella lasagne (V)

$20.0

V

vegetarian

Vg vegan

D

dairy free

G

gluten free

LUNCH –
BANQUET
PACKAGES

let’s chat

banquet lunch package
$45.0 pp

minimum quantities:
10 pax/per item.

2 x proteins, 3 x salads (or your
choice), crusty bread & butter.

includes: labelled foils with
heating instructions for all
proteins, white platters.

proteins

salads

southern fried chicken, chipotle mayo

italian bread salad (V Vg D)

parmesan crumbed lamb cutlets

wild rocket, shaved fennel,
fig & gorgonzola salad
(V GF) (subject to seasonality)

mustard smeared sliced sirloin
of roast beef (GF)
gremolata-crumbed fish fillet,
cajun remoulade
applewood smoked salmon fillet,
dill honey mustard (GF D)
veal involtini with prosciutto, buffalo
mozzarella, basil & tomato sugo
bbq chicken breast,
corn & red pepper salsa (GF D)

optional extras:
see beverage list & add ons.
Feel like a treat? Why not
select a sweet item from
our ‘afternoon tea’ list.
dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for
all dietary requirements.

seasonal garden salad (GF D V Vg)

staff: we can provide staff to
cater for your guests every
need; waiters are $43 per
hour (minimum 4 hours).
A chef can heat and serve
your lunch for you at a flat
rate of $100.

cypriot grain salad , pomegranate,
sumac yoghurt (V)

GST: all quoted prices
are exclusive of GST.

grilled vegetable salad, balsamic drizzle
(GF D V Vg)
kipfler potato & roasted corn salad,
chipotle vinaigrette (Vg D G)

shaved cabbage &
manchego salad (V GF)
baby cos caesar – lardons, croutons,
anchovy & parmesan
grilled carrots, smoked goats curd
& pomegranate (GF V)
vietnamese slaw (DF GF V)
roast pumpkin, goats cheese, pine nuts,
spinach & quinoa salad (V GF)
V

vegetarian

Vg vegan

D

dairy free

G

gluten free

BOARDROOM
LUNCH – FORMAL
PACKAGES

let’s chat

boardroom lunch

minimum quantities:
10 pax/per item.

2 course $65.0
3 course $85.0

all mains come with chefs
selected sides included.

includes:
crusty bread & butter.
optional extras:
see beverage list & add ons.

entreé
prawn & whitefish tortellini, braised
baby fennel, tomato & tarragon,
truffled pecorino
john dory saltimbocca, shaved calamari
& lemon risotto, salsa verde (GF)
twice-baked roquefort soufflé,
radicchio, pear & walnut salad,
apple balsamic drizzle

roast veal rack, parmesan polenta
porridge, winter mushroom ragu,
caramelized shallots

dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for
all dietary requirements.

bbq eye fillet of beef, tomato & garlic
confit tarte tatin, seed mustard sauce

waitstaff: we can provide staff
to cater for your guests every
need; waiters are $43 per hour
(minimum 4 hours).

duck, chorizo, white bean
& brioche crumb cassoulet

dessert

winter minestrone with pistou,
roast quail breast crostini

hot raspberry soufflé,
bittersweet chocolate ice-cream

seared sea scallop tart,
smoky babagannouj, basil oil

baked bitter chocolate tart, salted caramel
cream, bourbon pecan crunch

potato & sage gnocchi,
lamb shoulder ragu, broad beans

buttermilk pannacotta, rhubarb,
rosewater & crushed meringue (GF)

main

warm bread pudding with banana
& caramel, vanilla ice-cream

roast bannockburn chicken breast,
dukkah-brussels sprouts with bacon
& pinenuts, jus gras (D)
chermoula bas grouper tagine,
goat’s cheese creamed potato
salmon fillet, baby leeks & soft herbs
cooked ‘en papillote’, blueswimmer
crab remoulade

please note: chefs are
required for this menu.
GST: all quoted prices
are exclusive of GST.

individual hot apple pies, spiced
custard, rum & raisin ice-cream
sour cherry, white chocolate
& custard mille feuille
coconut pavlova, passionfruit cream,
summer berries, white chocolate shards,
pistachio praline (GF)

V

vegetarian

Vg vegan

D

dairy free

G

gluten free

ADD–ONS, PLATTERS
& BEVERAGES
let’s chat

feel like adding a little more
to your working day catering?
Take a look…

minimum for add-ons:
15 pieces of each item.

cold canapés
smoked salmon corncake,
horseradish cream		

$4.5

platters

minimum for platters:
15 pax.

cheese – australian farmhouse
cheeses (selection of hard,
soft & blue), biscuits, grapes,
sliced pear, quince paste

minimum for non-alcoholic:
10 of each item.
$12.0 pp
$7.0 pp

vegetarian vietnamese rice
paper rolls, hot peanut sambal
(min 20 pieces) (GF D V Vg)

$4.5

fruit – fresh cut seasonal fruit

king prawn, wasabi mayo
& watercress mini buns 		

$6.0

we can deliver the following
beverages chilled and ready
to go…

hot canapés
pea, fennel & salted
ricotta arancini (V)		 $5.0
chorizo, roasted pepper
& goat‘s cheese pizzettas 		
chevap sausage roll,
tomato kasundi 			

non-alcoholic
individual organic orange juice

$4.5

$4.5

individual organic apple juice

$4.5

$4.5

cold pressed juice – super greens,
carrot/orange/ginger detox
or beetrool/celery cleanse 		

$6.0

capi flavoured mineral
waters 250ml 			

$4.5

bottled water 500 ml 		

$4.0

chicken, shitake & garlic
chive wontons, spring onion
black vinegar 			

$5.0

lamb, mint & mozzarella
koftas, tzatziki (G) 		

$5.0

V

vegetarian

Vg vegan

D

dairy free

G

gluten free

BEVERAGES

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

let’s chat

package 1
$30.0 pp

package 3
$40.0 pp

for 2 hr package and
$5.0 per hour after that.

for 2 hr package and
$10.0 per hour after that.

or per bottle prices as below.

or per bottle prices as below.

please note: all beverage
packages include heavy and
light beer, mineral water and
orange juice. Staff are an
additional cost of $43 per
hour and are required to
serve all alcoholic beverages.

endless sparkling brut 		

$35.0

(pick 2 from each)

endless sauvignon blanc 		

$35.0

shelmerdine blanc de noir 		

$55.0

endless pinot noir 		

$35.0
shaw & smith sauvignon blanc

$55.0

or ocean eight pinot gris 		

$55.0

or skillogalee riesling 		

$55.0

or seville estate chardonnay

$55.0

provenance pinot noir 		

$55.0

or tar & roses sangiovese 		

$55.0

or delas cotes-du-rhone
‘saint esprit’ 			

$55.0

or angus the bull
cabernet sauvignon 		

$55.0

peroni beer 			

$9.0

james boags 			

$8.0

james boags light 			

$8.0

package 2
$35.0 pp
for 2 hr package and
$7.5 per hour after that.
or per bottle prices as below.
(pick one from each)
ninth island sparkling n/v 		

$45.0

catalina sounds sauvignon blanc

$45.0

or mitchell watervale Riesling

$45.0

or witchmount
‘lowen park’ chardonnay 		

$45.0

stoney rise pinot noir 		

$45.0

or ralph fowler shiraz 		

$45.0

or witchmount ‘lowen park’
cabernet sauvignon 		

$45.0

In the event that wines
are not available, blakes
feast will provide wines
of similar or improved
standard as a replacement.

HIRE /
TERMS & CONDITIONS
HIRE

TERMS & CONDITIONS

crisp white linen
tablecloth 90 x 90

$15.0 each

crisp white linen napkin

$1.5 each

entrée / main
/ dessert plates

$2.0 each

crystal champagne flute
/ wine glass

$2.0 each

multipurpose tumbler

$2.0 each

silver cutlery

$2.0 per set

delivery: delivery is free for orders
over $500, $45 delivery for all order
under $500.
minimums: minimum order $350
spend, with a minimum of 10
of each item selected.
delivery & heat: $100, one of our staff
will deliver and service a hot banquet
(1 hour max), clients oven must be
preheated on arrival.
payment terms: all invoices are
due within 7 days of the receipt.
amendments: no changes can
be made within 24 hours of event.
cancellation within 24 hours of delivery
will incur a 50% of invoice charge.
cancellation between 24-48 hours of
delivery will incur a 25% of invoice charge,
which may be used as a credit towards
your next order.
seasonality: please note some ingredients
may be replaced if seasonally not
available. Please be sure to specify any
dietary requirements when ordering.
GST: all quoted prices are exclusive
of GST.

Interested in learning
more? Speak to our
friendly event staff.
(03) 9821 0669
info@blakesfeast.com.au
www.blakesfeast.com.au

